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RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

NOKTMBKN l ’ACII K U. R

I Th« Rilling.« line promises to he the 
I best route to the the states from Ibis 
[ point. The faro is now $83.10 to Chica
go, and $80.15 to St. Paul. By the way 

j of Helena the fare is $92,00 to Chicago,
' and $78.00 to St. Paul. These figures

Wo have received through the mail, 
from an unknown Billings correspon
dent, a poetical effusion, the first letters 
of which make the word Herald. The 
style of composition would indicate the 
writer came from cultured Boston

are official. They show that the short- The style of Clothing the ideas is One

A tla n tic  Kxpr«*»»........ .
freight......................

Rscifle E xpress 
Freight.... ......

HAST.

A rriv e . D ep art.
..........7:50 p. ni. 8:15 p. in.
..........H:15 h. in. »: Ift |>. m .

GOING WENT.

A rrive. D ep art.
..........t!:Oi a . n r a . in.
..........«:*» P- ml 7:-»h p. in

est route, which is by the way of Bil
lings, is Hie cheapest. The stage is mak
ing the time to Billings in from forty to 
fifty hours.--Record.

Prof. Lewis, tlie alleged murderer of 
the girl Eva, was brought before the 
Probate. Court, at Dillon, on Tuesday 
morning for preliminary examination,

Prized by literary people who 
!8tore on their attainments.

set

All tra in »  s to p  fa r  .ihm Is u l B illin g »

Benton Stage Line.
D e p a r ts —T u e sd a y s, T h u rs d a y s  a n d  S a tu rd a y s  

a t  » a . M.

A rr iv e —W ednesday» . F r id a y s  a u d  S u n d a y s , a t 

12 no o n .

The prairie fire yesterday did con
siderable damage ; from w hat we can 
learn, it originated south of Mr. Tink
ler’s ranch, and swept nearly the whole 
open prairie lor about five miles east of 
that point, burning in its course several 

hut Hon. W. V. Pembleton appeared j valuable 'stacks of hay including some 
for the accused and waived an exainin- hundreds of tons, and also burning a 
at ion, and the prisoner was held oyer J considerable portion of the fencing on 
to answer to the Grand Jury w ithout| ^ 'c  ranches which lay along its route.

when he started, so lie concluded it 
might beten miles distant, and return
ed. Baron de Salvador, of the Paris 
Figaro, then mounted the broncho, aud 
treated our citizens to some feats of 
horsemanship a lacir<|uc Uacharinus.

PUBLIC MEETING LAST NIGHT.

Arrangements for the Reception of the 

Villard Excursion Party—A Grand 

Concert to be Given,
Geo. T. Lamport returned from his trip ________

to the Bull Mts.and Musselshell country i „  , , _  . , T . .  m
last evening, having procured du. in» 1 Stel,B t0 ,>e Takeu to ^corporatethe Town.

Billings Street Railway.
C ar leav es  fro m  o p p o s ite  M cA dow ’s stö r«  ul 8, 

9:15. 10:30, 11:45. A. M: 1:15. 2:30. S:45. 5, «:30, 7:45, 

9, 10:15.

Billings Pest Office.
M ail c luses fo r th e  E a s t .................................. 7:15 p. m.
M ail c loses fu r th e  W est ................................9:00 p. m.
Office c losed  ou  S u n d a y  f ro m .........................9:30 n. m.

W hen t r a in s  a rc  d e la y e d  m ails  w ill no t be  
c lo sed  t i l l  th e i r  a r r iv a l.

GOSSIP ABOUT TOWN.

F ro m  F r id a y 's  D a ily :

John J. Alderson will prove up on Lis 
valuable ranch adjoining town, on the 
24 th prox.

\V. T. Smoot is in town awaiting the 
arrival of a tram load of young cattle 
from the east w hich he will take out to 
his ranch on the Musselshell.

The River Press of the 14th says that 
Ed. Smith’s bull train will leave at once 
for Billings, and will load at Barker 
with bullion. He will bring hack m er
chandise for Benton merchants.

Miss Camp, of this town, has been

bail. The prisoner appeared quite com
posed. ami has evidently mastered the 

! perturbed manner which characterized 
! his actions when first arrested. Public 
opinion seems to have undergone quite 
a change regarding the case, and the 
excitement has entirely abated, as was 

■evidenced bv the fact that only have a 
dozen spectators were present when he j 
appeared in court. Lewis adheres to 
the statement that the girl accidentally 

j shot herself, lie  says that she went to 
a trunk in the wagon to get a cap which 

: ehe was in the habit of wearing upon • 
i her head. Two shot guns were on top j 
i of the trunk, and m moving them one ! 
was discharged with the fatal result. I 
The absence of any reasonable motive j 
lor his killing the girl lias led many c iti-1 
zens to have some faith in his story.

lie  will he tried at the next term of! 
the district, court, which meets in this j 
county on th« first Monday in Septem -j 
her —Miner.

The heaviest losses have been sustained 
by Messrs. Kennard, Larson and Pratt. 
The estimated loss of bay and fencing is 
about 94,000, not considering the loss of I 
about 3000 acres of grass which is in cal 
«.•niable.

his absence some very valuable informa- ' 
information for the map which his firm 
is about to issue,

!

Messrs. Colhngwood Schreiber, chief 
engineer Canadian government rail- j 
ways ; 1 >. Potter, chief superintendent | 
Intercolonial Railway, 11. V. Price, sec- j 
retary to the latter, and party, will puss | 
through here this evening, en route 
from the coas

The Stinking Water Bridge 

Project.

F rom  W e d n e sd a y 's  D aily ;

Th« meeting held last evening under the 
auspices of the Board of Trade wa» very 
fairly attended. IF. II. Mund occupied the

U N CLE R U F U S /

A Pleasant Call From bis Dietin- 

tinguiened Party—Lord Headley 
“ Bets ’Em Up" for the Boys.

The Tourists.
From Wednesday’s Daily .

The special train having on board Uul'us 
Hatch aud the distinguished party of 
ladies nud gentlemen who accompanied 
him as Ids guests, arrived in Billings this 
morning at 11 o’clock, and remained here 
until noon. During this time the m e m b e r s

chair and, as lie always doe.», pushed the of the party spread themselves over the
! town, taking in the sights, and many of 
j them making purchases at tUo different 

j ing the Villard excursion party which will j stores. Regarding the appointments and
variety of stock they expressed much as- 

lt j toiiishment. Tin* whole party seemed de-

hiisincss through in good style.
The first matter brought up was regard-

The concert and Imp given by the lad
ies of St. Luke's Guild last evening was 
a success in every way. The vocal and 

I instrumental music furnished was very 
much above the average amateur en ter
tainment, and all w ho took part acquit
ted themselves flu creditably that there 
is no room for special praise, and cer
tainly no cause for criticism. After the 
concert was concluded, the Italian baud 
arrived upon the scene and discoursed 
music for the dance, which was 
up until the “ wee, sma’ hours’ 
morning, and was enjoyed to the full by ! 
those wlm remained.

j stop at Billing« from 3:30 until 10:3o a. m. 
F rom  T h u r s d a y ’s  D a ily . fun  Thursday, the 6th of September.

Sam Garvin and wife are registered at j was resolved to decorate the town and se- 
the Headquarters, having conic flown j cure the services of the 2nd < ’aval ry Band, 
for a visit*. j now stationed at Fort Custer. A commit

tee was appointed to attend to this. It was 
also resolved to secure as many buggiesThe Carbon County Journal, a tri- 

weeklv newspaper, published at Raw-j 
lins, Wyoming, lias reached this office. I 
It ia a small, bright, newsy sheet,! 
packed with local and general news. j

C. Edgar Haupt returned from his 
j trip to the Stinkinging Water country 
I last evening, and left by the train for 
! Little Missouri. Mr. Haupt is much 
j pleased with the result of his visit to 
; Billings, and the satisfactory business 

kept ; arrangements w hich lie lias made, 
this

Mr. Schrei ver, of General Blake’s su i
ve) ing party is spending a few days in 
town, enjoying the amenities of Billings

We have added to our exchange list 
the I’uget Sound Mail, an able weekly 
paper, published at La Conuer, Wash
ington Territory. We judge our La 
Conuer brother lias a good thing in the 
way of patronage, as Ins paper teems

F rom  M onday s D aily :
icietv after his long sojourn in the wil- with live advertisements, there being!

and carriages as possible and place them 
at the disposal of the party while here, so 
as to enable it to see as much of the town 
and neighborhood as possible. A eom- 
mitlee was appointed to look after this 
part of the business. Any jierson in the 
town or vicinity possessing suitable vehi
cles which they arc willing to have used 
in showing the visitor» around, will please 
notify the committee to that effect. It is 
intended to have the band come up in time 
to give a concert the evening before the ar
rival of the excursionists and thus assist in 
defraying the expense of receiving them. 
As the bund is a very line one of 30 pieces 
our citizens will thus have an opportunity 
of enjoying a musical treat of no com
mon order. The names of the various 
committees will appear in to-morrow's

; d ■rness. He says his party have com- 
The fuit of the Territory against Geo j  ,doted the survey on the Little Horn

no leas chan forty notices of application ; H e r a l d ,

A. Mac Arthur will come on for trial in 
this town on tlicStli October.

The artersion well machinery was 
started working on Saturday, and is now 
rapidly drilling a hol« toward tli« anti
podes.

bam
funeral

.eroy delivered Jim Stanley’« 
oration. Sam’e many friends

engaged as teacher of our public school, ' jlt.re will j,e pleased to hear of bia ap-
and will enter on her duties on the 3rd 
beptember. We have no doubt Miss 
Camp will fill the position efficiently.

The initial number of the Dakota 
Daily Capital, of Bismarck D. T.. has 
reached our office. I t  is a good looking 
sheet aud does credit to the booming 
city of its birth. C. A Henderson is the 
editor and proprietor and we wish him 
good luck in iiis new venture.

We trust our reader w ill not forget 
the musicale and Imp to be given by the 
ladies of St. Luke’s Guild, on Monday 
next. An excellent programme of vocal 
and instrumental music lias been pre
pared, and some of Billings’ leading 
musicians will take puit in the enter
tainment.

pearance in a clerical capacity.

Mr. Tully returned from his blinking 
water trip lad evening, impressed with 
the fact that the best route to that conn- 
try was by way of Pryor creek.

\t the evening service of the Episco
pal chinch last evening, the Rev. Mr.

j and are now working on tho Big Horn. 
! They survey the land into parcels of 8(4 
: and 160 acres for the Crows. Each In
dian ami liis squaw receives in severalty 
100 acres jointly, and so acres for each 

j papoose, so that those having large 
families receive quite an extensive tract 
of land. General Biake’s party will be 

: engaged until late this fall in completing 
the survey of these lands for the Grows. 
The building ol the houses for the flew 
agency is being proceeded with.

We have received from the Enterprise 
works, of Akron, Ohio, one of their lu
minous flying helgramites. After read
ing this formidable name on the 
outsideoi the box it arrived in, we op-

Levvis christened the infant child of Mr. j ened tue box with some cautiou, visions 
and Mrs. Fred II. Foster, Lilian Davis j of Fenian infernal machines and other
being the name given.

A horse belonging t<> II. b. Wlutsett 
was bitten by a ratttlesnake this morn
ing. Mr. Wliitsett applied eoda to the 
wound, upon which the poison appeared ; ^
to run out, and the swelling rapidly de
creased .

passing rapid

to purchase timber land and a large i 
number of legal ads.

Hon. P. W. McAdow is spending a 
few days in Bozeman, und endeavoring 
to stir up the latent energies of our 
monied citizens sufficient for them to 
take bold and build a street car railway 
from the depot to the court house. Mr. 
McAdow places the coat of such an 
enterprise, equipments included, at 
$10,000. Of tins amount lie proposes to 
subscribe liberally himself, and expres
ses a belief that the railway will pav 
from the start.—Chronicle.

It is not improbable that, with the 
era of manufacturing about to be opened 
up in Montana, the industry of Max 
growing will be established, ami show

The question of incorporating tliu town 
was brought up and a committee consist
ing of Judge McGinn cs», .7. R Goss and 
Walter Mathesoii was up|>oinled to take 
the preliminary steps necessary to an or
der. at the ensuing sitting of the District 
Court here, lor an election to decide 
whether or not the town shall be incor
porated.

A letter from Dtlo Franc was read to 
the effect that had already been sub
scribed among the cattle men of Stinking 
Water towards bridging that river, and 
that enough more would be raised to 
make $1,000 to be expended in that way. 
A committee was appointed to look after 
this matter and the meeting then ad journed.

ami western Idaho, where the climatediabolical inventions
mental vision before us. However, on j aluj general conditions are verv similar 
getting at the creature, it turned out to j p, those of Montana, the growth of

fiax lias already reached large propor-

F ro m  T h u r s d a y 's  D a ily .

The following is the list of committees 
respectable figures in the tables of our ' appointed at the public meeting held on 
productions. Ill eastern Washington j Tuesday evening:

J. W. Cole, of Park City, returned a t
At the 
>urt. at

recent term of the Supreme 
Helena, the counties of Ye!

few days ago from the Canadian North- j lowstone, Custer and Dawson were re 
stored to the First. Judicial district. 
The Court fixed Monday, the 8th Oct., 
for the sitting of the Court for Yellow
stone countv.

A Sunday school has been organized

west. He recovered some stock which 
had been stolen from some mountain 
parties, by the Créés. He speaks 
highly of the courteous treatment lie 
received from the officers and men <>f 
the mounted police.

be a very good artificial fish bait, in the 
a luminous “ devil’s darning 

needle" with two excellent trolling 
spoons attached. It is a bait that any 
fish might be proud to snap at: and is 
said to be particularly valuable, on ac
count of its light giving qualities, for 
fishing at night, or .in dark or roily 
water.

Charles Howard, traveling freight 
agent for the Chicago, lit. Paul, Minne
apolis, and Omaha railway, is in town 
to-day. lie  is looking up the cattle men

tions, and the product is remarkable 
for as fine a fiber as ever was manufac
tured in Belfast.

Mr. Maud's phicton, which wt mentioned 
yesterday, w a s  purchased through King & 
Camp Brn»., o f  this town.

M.

connection with the Episcopal con -j"1* tanches tributaiv to Billings, to 1 o^ iic r for August.

The contested land case of Mauder- 
i field and Arthur II. O’Connor against 
Ilenrv C. McKinsev involving the right 

I to 160 acres immediately adjoining this 
town, is referred to in Copp’s Land

COMMITTER OX MANUFACTURES.

IL H. Mund, P. W. McAdow. W. 
Webb, J. It. King, Walter Matlieson.

V I L L V Ii n  EXCURSION RECEPTION. 

Carriages — Geo. Breckenridge, F. 
French, F. 11. Foster.

Music—W. H. YanSinden, J. It. Goss 
Alexander L>evine.

Decurations—C. G. Childs, F. B. Stone 
man, W. B. Webb.

S T I N K  I N C  W A T E R  B R I D G E .

F. H. Hosier, F. B. Kennard, [II. W 
Rowley.

PABK CITY ITEMS.

terinincd to enjoy themselves, ami promi
nent among those who visited the different 
places about town were Rufus Hatch, Lord 
Deadly, F. A. White, of the Albany Ex
press; John Clay and Adam Darling, of 
Scotland ; Win. Hardman, Editor and 
Proprietor of the London Morning Post, 
and wife, aud others. Baron Albert Salva
dor, of Paris, Diplomatic writer for the 
Figaro, employed most of the time at his 
disposal in riding Mr. Marks’ horse. Lord 
Headly, a distinguished and thorough 
going Englishman, made himself agreeable 
to the boys by treatiug quite a {number 
who happened to he in McKee Brothers’ 
Saloon, and expressed himself as being 
delighted and more than agreeably disap
pointed with the country. We have to 
thank Mr. Delà Fontaine, of the New York 
Herald, for making us aquainted with the 
different members of the party, all of 
whom expressed themselves as being highly 
delighted with their trip and particularly 
impressed with the rapid growth and ad
vancement of the newer western towns, 
the enterprise of whose citizens was to 
them a source of wonder. This is certainly 
the most distinguished of the many parties 
which have passed over the Northern Pa
cific Ry., and they are fortunate in having 
delightful weather, which will certainly 
add to their enjoyment of a trip which 
could not be otherwise than pleasant. We 
have to acknowledge a pleasant cell made 
by Mr. E. 8. Dunvvell, of the New York 
Times, who was with the party.

Taken Up.

A dark iron grey pony, gelding, no brand, 
blind in left cvc, two saddle marks and a 
collar mark, shod on all four feet, shoes 
badly worn, about 8 years old. Came to 
my ranch on southwest quarter section 24, 
township 2 south, range 2 ! cast, four miles 
east of Park City, about three weeks ago. 
Owner canj have the pony by proving) 
property and paying charges. 
dlw4t J a m e s  D w y e r , Park Citv. !

LESLEY BATES,
G e n e r a l  Xnasuurecnce

AGENCY.
F u ie  Companies—

B t/P a ii l  F. & M. 'I l l s .  Co., o f  St.
P au l, M inn  ....r ................................

P h é n ix  In s. Co. o f  B ro o k ly n , N. V. 
H a r tfo rd  In s. Co. o f  H artfo rd , Ct. 
L iverpoo l &. L o ndon  & C lolte In s.

A c c id e n t  Co m p a n ie s —
T ra v e le rs ’ Ins. Co., H a r tfo rd , C t.. 

Like Companies—
T ra v e le rs ’ In s. Co.. H a r tfo rd . Ct.. 
C a n a d a  Life Ins. Co., o f  H a m ilto n  

O u t..........................................

?i,o is ,r .7 ;: oo 

4,337,2*0 Vi 

31,341,49* 00 

11,700,1)00 00 

9,700,000 50 

li.UOO.OiiO (JO

REAL ESTATE.
Houses to rent. Correspondent*; solicited.

STEM BINS, POST & MINI),

BAN KERS.
Billings, Montana.

Do a G eneral B a n k in g  
Business.

Collections promptly made and remitted for. 
Exchange sold on all parts of the United Slates 
and Europe.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

C I T T

DRUG STORE
W eolfo lk  &  Hersey.

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Proprietary 
Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnish- ” 

es, Toilet Goods, Perfume
ries, Hair Oils, Bath 

Spenges, Towels,
Fine Soaps.

S U IT ’S  MARYLAND W H IS K IE S ,
WINES AND BRANDIES,

And a Full Line of Cigars of Stan
dard Brands Always on hand.

A Complete Assortment of

Fresh G arden  Seeds.

1NIEF MENTION.

Our Prescription Department is 
under charge of a skilled Pharma
cist, and is complete in every par
ticular.

Baron do Buiniemuin», who »i>eut 
some time in Billing» last summer in 
company with Conipt • iu Doreo, i» reg
istered at the Headquarters. He has 
heen spending some months m Califor
nia. and will urobablv return to the 
southern portion of that slate and dt- 
v >tc himself to grape culture

From Saturday's Daily:

Judge Peavey, of Bark City, was in 
town to-dav, and called at this office.

A train of emigrant wagons pasted i 
through Billings to-day ou their way j 

toward the setting sun.

Bilings was visited by a refreshing j 
shower to-day at 1 o’clock. So Car, j 
llrerelias been litte or no necessity for; 
irrigation in this vallev.

jation of this town, aud will be held j 
every Sunday forenoon at 11 o’clock. |

m  e the shipment of their stock by his 
road. He will probably visit the Stink-

It appeared that McKinsev liied de 
claratorv statement for the southwest

Facilities at the depot have been irp- 
| proved by building a large addition to the 

* ; platform and tilling in a side track on the 
i south side of the freight house. We under-, • .......... - , ---- 11 ~ Î . . . . .  ; ■ .  I . . „  I ciaraioiy Miiieiuem io. me soutuwusi; south aidc uf the fre,ght }louge. We under-

Leslev Bates has been appointed .Super- j ‘"S '  a*e r.7 ,uutr> ,p ,|’le 1‘'h ieU uu’ [Ie ; quarter of section 32, April 27, alleging ; itand the company intends, also, to build a
intendent, and will no doubt It'll the | " 'l l probably visit the Stindingwater 
position efficiently. j country before his return. He goes

west from here to Livingston, and will 
spend some days in Biliings on his re-Among the departures for the west 

yesterday were 
I’eale, of the I T .

I’rnfs. Hayden and j turn. Everybody who lias dealings w ith 
Geological Survey, j his road, the “ Royal Route,” speaks fa-

I hey w ill visit Hunter's Hot Springs, j vorably of the way they do business, 
Livingston, ami go as far as the Main ; and we can cheerfully add our personal
Divide, to examine 
the Mullan Tunnel.

Five-ace Joe, from the reservation, 
was in town to-day with a sad story. 
11 is teepee had heen blown away, leav
ing his wives and papooses dependent 
upon the neighbors for shelter, and he 
wanted to lease a house in town, pro
vided a pious example would be accept
ed as recompense.

the rocks through testimony to the mass of favorable opin
io n s  they have earned by their liberal 
1 and straight dealing.

F ro m  W e d n e sd a y 's  D aily .

settlement Match 1, 1881. O’Connor 
made homestead entry December 9,
1881, of the west half and northeast 
quarter of southwest quarter of section 
32. Manderlield made additional home
stead entry December 6, 1881, of the 
southeast quarter of the southwest quar-
er of section 32 and lot 1 section 4, 

town 1 south, range 26 east, Mav 16,
1882, McKinscy, published notice of in- 

! tention to make final proof, June 21, be
fore Judge Fawkes, at Canyon. lie  ac-

section house at this poiut.
Mr. Ü. K. Millie has sold his stock of 

goouia to Dr. Rhoades, who adds It to his 
stock of drugs. Mr. Millis, witli family, 
intends visiting the National Park before 
returning east for the winter. We hope 
■ex t spring may lind Mr. Millis eu route j 
for Park City, with a larger stock than | 
ever, to resume the flaU«ring|patronage his j 
agreeable manners aud admirable busi
ness capacity have won him.

Mr. Martin has been busy the past week

King and Camp Bros, yesterday received i 
their third car load of wagons.

Have you seen the fine assortment and , 
low prices of silk at Clark's? d&w

Genuine Congress water at the Bank 
Exchange, by the gla»s, bottle or case.d*w j

Go to (.'lark's for carpets and oil cloth, 
and look at their summer underwear, ddtw

Prints and ginghams lire sold at Clark’s 
at eastern prices and in ail the latest styles..

d<fcw

Do y ou know the prices of flour, baGon, 
sugar, and everything else at Clark's store?

d&w

Warranty deeds, quit-claim deed*, real ; 
estate mortgages and chattel mortgages, at j 
the H erald office, at 75 cents per dozen. )

King <fc Camp Bros, have just received a j 
car load of blacksmiths’ coal , and are pro- ! 
pared to supply the wants of Montana j 
blacksmiths.

Minnesota Av. btw. 27th &. 28th Sts.

T. R. Mallon &  Co.
Successors to

H O S K IN S  &  C O .,
Wholesale and Retail

B u t c h e r s
Proprietors of

Pioneer Market,
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

BABCOCK & MILES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

j cordinglv appeared with Ills witnesses shipping bis crop of wool. He has every
Mr. Muml lias purchased a very ele- j and submitted such proof, O’Connor ap 

bv lisli ] paired in bis own behalf and in Man-
reason to feel gratified at the splendid an
nual return hi* sheep have this year

dertield's anti filed an affidavit protesting, brought him.
• gant, photon. manufactured 

Bros., ol' Racine. Wis.

Ten new passenger ears for the Ore- ■ against the admission ol the proud anti; Mr. R. s. Tutt and family arc exuected 
gon Railway A Navigation Company,

HARDWARE,
STOVES AND IMPLEMENTS.

The members of the Press excursion, 
on their return »ast, mentioned Billings 
as tlie most enterprising and most 
favorably located town on the line.

Tw enty -seven car-loads ol young 
.-attie arrived from the east to-day fin 
tho Musteiahell. Mr. .Smoot w ii! super
intend the branding here before driving 
them to the range.

George B. I Inline and i oi. < n eu  iefi 
for New York this evening, it. u  said 
we may expect so nothing regarding 
(he Bull mountain« and other matters 
oil their return.

John ( hinnick 1» reported to-day to 
be rapidly fading away. One of his in
timate friends called on him this morn
ing, and it was with difficulty tiie sick ! eag( 
man could be brought to recognize him 
at all.—Press.

Laud commissioner Lamdburn and 
am ily of 8t. Paul, and J. M. Bennie and 
wife of Boston, passed w estward yester
day in the special private car “ Yellow
stone.” They are gone to Helena to 
spend a week in the mountains,

John Tinkler has had some handsome 
placards put up 5u his office, bearing 
the motto, “ M. D. menus in this Office, 
Money Down.” Mr. Tinkler has grown 
weary ol doing business for nothing 
and paying out disbursement*. Hence 
the motto.

The celebrated suit of .Mallon against 
Peters, which took so many turns 
through tiie legal mill here, came up at 
the term of the Supreme Court in Hel
ena laM week, when a motion was made 
on hch;.if of Peters'attorney, to dismiss 
Millions appei!. The Court overruled 
tire motion, and the case will conse
quently be disposed of on its merits, 
i he furlher hearing oi the suit was con
tinued until the next session of the 
Supreme Court.

Prof. I’eale returned on .Saturday 
from Bull Mountains, bringing a large 
number of specimens from tlie coal 
beds, which he examined. The coal he 
pronounces]excellent— much superior to 
that found near Miles City, and farther 

It is a lignite, approaching bitu- 
! miiiouB, and the largest vein the Prof, 
j examined was 17.] feet thick. I t is 011 a 

railway section. Prof. Peale is so well 
j satisfied of the superiority of the Bull 
! Mountain coal, that he believes the lig- 
j nite mines along the railway will be 
! abandoned when the Bull Mountain 
branch is built, lie  secured, besides, 

j some very perfect fo»sil leaves.

o-da\ i 
lias

I passed west this morning.

; One of the lady excursionists 
remarked of Unde Rufus ; "Hu 

j heart as big as your prairies.

1 About twenty of the Rufus Hatch 
I excursionists, e\identic inspired with 
a strong desire to “ pack a gun,” pur
chased revolvers at Babcock A Miles.

Such protest was also filed at the local 
office; and a hearing asked for. The par

j ties were accordingly duly cited to ap- j the week.Part of the time he

All scientific mon who are familiar 
witli the great West, -ay the mosi per
fectly healthy climate is fourni al au 
»elevation of from fi'KKi to J.Vxi J'eel. The 
valley between Last Billing- and Merrill 
ranges from 30so to 3000 feet, ami in 
heaitlifuinestt fullv bear«out the opinions 
•of the scientists.

The Billings coach an  wed to-da) with 
a full load of passenger* and freight. 
This line ia certainly doing a land offic e 
business. The passengers reported the 
Mad in excellent condition, the stations 
along the road all that could lie desired 
jtnd the coach, team, and driver, first- 
class in every respect.—Record.

From Tucwlfiv*k Doily.

A large band of sheep was driven in 
from tbe .Musselshell yesterday, and 
shipped east ibis morning.

Lvcrybody .utercste 1 in I he progress 
of the town should turn out to the 
meeting in the court house at eight 
o'clock this evening.

Mr. C. Melville yesterday received an 
addition to hi.» family iu the shape a 
twelve pound boy. Muthorand hoy do
ing well ; Dr. Hall, physician iu a t
tendance.

Hon. J. B. Grinnell, who passad 
! through town on his way east on .Sun
day, is said to be the person to whom 

: Horace < lively addressed ids now oft- 
i quoted advice, “ Go west, young man, 
j go west, and grow up with the country.”

! We learn from the Press that John 
ChinnicK died from the result of ids 

j wound, 011 Monday night. About a 
week before his death, lie made a 
dying declaration, exonerating every 
person from blame, and stating that the 
pistol which shot him went off acci
dentally while in his own hands.

It is saill that the lengthened stay 
which the Rufus Hatch part}’ made this 
forenoon was made at the request of 
Lord Headley and Baron Albert Salva
dor, who had heard of the excellent 
chicken shooting in the immediate 
vicinity of tow n, and wished to try a 
siiot at tire poultry down towards Mr. 
Stultz’s.

1 he rcc- in jiiuruaiistie excursion to 
National Paik was so hurried that some 
of the greatest wonders were over
looked. For instance, the Minneapolis 
Journal describes (lie little Minute Man 
as the largest geyser in the the Gibbon , 
Basin. They had not seen the Monarch 
or the New Geyser, Imtli large geysers, 
and the former one of the most power- ! 
ful in the Park.

alleging iioii-coinplianee with legal re- j back from their visit to the east. AVe are; 
quirements on the part of McKinney ; glad to learn that Mr. Tutt intends making

Park City his place u f  residence hereafter. | 
Mr. Lee ha» been out of town most of 

has been at
tending to county business at Billings., 
and part of the time being at tire com- ; 
pane's branch store at the Agency.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mr*, j 
Millis. Mrs. Moore, Mi.-.* Worke, Messrs. 
Graham and Meyer, cl al., are rusticating j 
on a fishing expedition up Rocky Greek. 
Thov intend making the Crow Agency a ; 
visit before their return.

We are pleased to welcome to our midst j 
Dr. Graham, who has recently commenced 
the practice of medicine in this place. ! 
The Doctor is a graduate from the Medical 1 
College at Cleveland, Ohio, and conics to 

highly recommended,

1 pear. McKinséy appeared and moved 
j to dismiss “ the contest" on the grounds:

1. That the ease had already been 
tried and concluded.

2. That the notice was not printed in 
; it newspaper as required.

3. That the contest was brought joint - 
I y by the contestants.

The Register and Receiver sustained 
the motion the second ground and dis
missed the ease. The commissioner 
overruled the decision and returned the 
ease requesting the Register and Recei
ver to proceed with the hearing, hold
ing that it was not competent for them j 11 
to dismiss the ease, such action fiteing in i 
contradiction of rules II and 12 of prat:-1 
tice.

McKinscy appealed from the decision 
of the Commissioner and the Secretary 
has now sustained the Commissioner’s 
ruling, so that after over a year’s delay 
the case will after all go to a hearing at 
Bozeman.

Saw and Planing Mill.
Mv Saw ami Planing Mill, located uni 

block 167, is now ready for business, 
face planing done at reasonable rates. 
Lumber sawed for sx per thousand feet or 
on shares. Saw logs and shingle timber 
bought here. Your patronage is respect- 
fully solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

\. s. DOUGLAS, Prop.

_
Refrigerator Car Co.

Th« Northern Pacific Refrigerator Car 
Company are now prepared to take eon- | 
tract* for delivery of beef and dry cows in 
October, November, December. January, 
February. March: April and May. In lots 
of 50 to 300. Hay and range can be fur
nished to hold caitl« in the vicinity if nec- 
esssary. N. P. K e f r i g e k a t o k  C a r  Co.

Little Missouri. D. T.. J u ly  31. 1383.

To Whom it May Concern.

F o r Sale.
Three line l!erk»bire -ov 

Also some voting pigs. 
Slinart o r  t o  i l i e  B i l l i n g »

Notice.

» and a fiai 
Applv 1 0  i 

H k h a l p ,

Notice is hereby given that the late firm 
Sur- ! of McCormick ct Carlile, of Junction, 

Montana, having been dissolved by the 
death of the latter, Paul McCormick has 
purchased all I he interest of the said < ieorge 
M. Carlile, deceas'd, in tiie business o f lie- 
late firm, and will »eitle a!! bids owing by 
t lie said firm and nas authority to colit ct 
all deids outstanding ami belonging io I he 
said firm.

P a u l  M uC o u v i i c k . 

AXNV M. C.VitLTI.I; 
J ohn S. ( ’.Mil,h .:;.

By J n o . G . A x t r l l , An v in fe e t.

Taken Up.

We are now Receiving onr spring stock which is * 0  doubt the largest ever brought to 
Eastern Montana. Our stock i* complete in every deiHirtment »f

Builders’ Hardware,
Iron  a n d  W agon S tock , F a in ts , Oils, T in w are , Stoves,

. G U N S, a n d  S P O R T IN G  GOODS.

A g ricu ltu ra l Implements,
Comprising the following well known g««d«

Deer an d  Co. Sulky an d  W alking Plows. Drills an d  
Harrows. MoUne an d  Studokahor Wagons.

BARBED WIRB BY T S1 OAR

Yesterday Henry 
pioyee 111 this office,

During the visit of the Hatch party 
to-day, Paul de Pastry, who was scut 
out by the French Government to study

Malone, an cm- 
was caught in the

Proutv press, and received a somewhat j American institutions, bestrode a broil 
severe wound in his leg. in  consequence 
of his being disabled, we were obliged 
to mail yesterday’s daily to our town 
subscribers, instead of delivering it.

A public examination oi touchers for 
Yellowstone county will be held in the 
Congregational church, at Billing», on Fri
day August 31st. 1NS3, beginning at ten 
o’clock a. m. Vpplicauls will be exam
ined. in accordance with the requirements

d,o. und M* ont to ntndv the H iu- hmsIc, Â Æ  » Ä Ä ,  
which seemed to him about 200 yards United 8tat.es history and the art of teach- 
away. When lie readied tiie suburbs 1 inS- 
the rock

one light bay horse. 7 ya ;>  oi«l, vvci.ii» 
between seven and eight hundred, branded 
on left hip II E K R S. ( ’unie to nn.utli of 
Prior Creek June l»t Enquire at T. 11. 
Laforge’s rauche, near Huntlcv. dlw2

AUTOMATIC 

S Y S T E M .

Shell Injectors.

Merwin, Hufbert & Co.
ARMY

14 C al. F ro n tie r  si/,», 
14 •• P o c k e t Armv 
11 “

secujed fa r th e r  aw av ttiau

B. F. S ilfA R T ,
Supt. of Schools for Yellowstone Co. 

Killings, August 10,1883.

Newman (t Perry, gardener», 
sale choice lots of vegetable 
chasers. Those 
Potatoes, Onion*, 
should leave orders at McAdow 
have tkem filled,

have for i barrel can be changed

9.9U

th a t
The

three v\ e also OUI-

R E V O L V E R S .

D O U B L E  A C T IO N .

»lioutin jf W in . f a r t i fil-.;»', M odel l»73.

The I 'ticket Army is made wild an interchangeable 7 
enables it to be changed into a Belt Revolver. No tool

second

in. barrel 
required.

manufacture
.t vegetables to suit pur-j Ai TOMATie R evolykhs in single-action, 38 and 44 calibre and also t!m 
is, ÎÜ T o r  V u S h e r’s I ^lebrated line of “XL.” “ B lue J acket” and “ R a n g e ” Revolvers. "
1er* at MeAdow’s store am i1 Prices sent on application. MLR WIN, HULBERT & CO.,

w- 1 S3 C h a m b e r  S t .  New Y o rk .


